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CANNABIS 

Local Businesses in the News: 

Bhuvi Farm’s CBG:  https://tinyurl.com/mtmz7upn 

Radix House Coffee:  https://tinyurl.com/bdf3bj2r; gofundme:  https://lnkd.in/gBSQMyH8 

Bayou City Hemp:  https://tinyurl.com/64urdz8w 

Tejas Tonic:  https://tinyurl.com/33ahu5nc 

Sweet Sensi CBD Snooze Drops:  https://tinyurl.com/3yud39bn 

RESTART & Texas Hemp Coalition:  https://share.transistor.fm/s/2c53f9f1 

Bee Hippy DEA raid:  https://tinyurl.com/5enab5jz; https://tinyurl.com/24s65w72; 

https://tinyurl.com/4sjwczc2 

Wyatt Purp:  https://share.newsbreak.com/42lqmcgv  

Pittman Legal: (1) Discussing Texas Legislative Session:  https://tinyurl.com/y68pr6jw; (2) 

Discussing cannabis laws in the South:  https://tinyurl.com/2mb78nz2 

 

Cannabinoids 

Texas adopts regulations for smokable hemp following hemp companies’ lost lawsuit, p. 67:  

https://www.sos.state.tx.us/texreg/pdf/backview/0630/0630is.pdf 

US House companion bill to treat grain & fiber differently than CBD introduced: 

https://tinyurl.com/y67kxxm9; https://tinyurl.com/3567spkz 

Vermont issues emergency rule banning all hemp products:  https://tinyurl.com/y5e7ra57 

North Dakota bans hemp products:  https://tinyurl.com/ykrtebpt;  

Minnesota regulates delta 8, 9, bans synthetics:  https://tinyurl.com/yna7pdbt 

THCA legal analysis:  https://tinyurl.com/y5468uph 

Should MSOs embrace delta 8, 9? https://tinyurl.com/3tnadspz 

Hemp’s ability to clean toxic chemicals:  https://tinyurl.com/mt63yxzw 

Cottonizing hemp and flax fiber:  https://tinyurl.com/3ch45nr8 
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CBD to reach $56M global business by 2028. https://tinyurl.com/2jh5xv47 

Long path to CBD regulation:  https://tinyurl.com/bdb9t62f 

Ultra high CBD formulations:  https://share.newsbreak.com/4322c02g  

Rod Kight on THCA:  https://tinyurl.com/mpffh3dp 

Hemp added to USDA advisory Committee:  https://tinyurl.com/4n5ft9ps 

Gen Z not drinking enough alcohol for concerts:  https://tinyurl.com/ywxbecnr 

Louisiana leaves delta 8 on shelves after failing to act:  https://tinyurl.com/e2yzrx3h 

Tennessee taxes delta 8 products:  https://tinyurl.com/a9jdsz9c 

Hemp can be substitute for polyethylene packaging:  https://tinyurl.com/mryt5kus 

 

Marijuana  

Denton City Council overrules decriminalization ordinance:    https://tinyurl.com/42yehz7t’ 

Denton residents protest city council’s refusal to enact decriminalization ordinance:  

https://tinyurl.com/2p9umzuj 

Small victories in Texas Legislative Session:  https://tinyurl.com/42yehz7t 

Killeen City Council approves expenses for litigation over marijuana decriminalization ordinance:  

https://tinyurl.com/4ej2nd89 

Florida Supreme Court considers adult use measure:  https://tinyurl.com/39hef2r3; 

https://tinyurl.com/y84cf2cd 

Florida Governor signs law granting black farmers marijuana licenses and allowing patients to renew 

authorizations through telehealth:  https://tinyurl.com/3228upaj 

Louisiana eases marijuana expunction procedures:  https://tinyurl.com/3vvuc23w 

Alabama announces license winners:  https://tinyurl.com/4bx5b4zz 

Alabama judge halts licensing amidst litigation:  https://tinyurl.com/2rp6s9xh 

Alabama extends deadline for license appeals:  https://tinyurl.com/3x566sya 

Oklahoma governor vetoes changes to marijuana law:  https://tinyurl.com/45unzmu8 

Oklahoma marijuana supply and demand study released: https://tinyurl.com/2cdb89c2 

Oklahoma’s oversupply of marijuana:  https://tinyurl.com/24ad2tx8 

New Mexico cannabis workers making more money than in former jobs:  

https://tinyurl.com/yj6jdh5a 

ATF doesn’t allow marijuana users to possess a gun:  https://tinyurl.com/2tpntkuf 
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Importing/Exporting marijuana seeds:  https://tinyurl.com/bdysvr28 

Feds claim marijuana scheduling review will be complete this year:  https://tinyurl.com/2p8z4yu6; 

lawmakers react:  https://share.newsbreak.com/46ol3sho  

Map of where MSOs are located:  https://tinyurl.com/573mbw64 

DEA arrests slightly fewer for marijuana last year:  https://tinyurl.com/mcpkhc8c 

Cannabis user demographics:  https://tinyurl.com/2nrcp6m6 

Rolling paper infringement case ends:  https://share.newsbreak.com/42lsoie8  

Enforcing marijuana patents:  https://tinyurl.com/bdz6huz7 

Elizabeth Warren wants marijuana laws that keep Amazon and Tobacco from dominating marijuana 

business:  https://tinyurl.com/bdhyehbu 

Americans say cannabis is safer than legal substances:  https://share.newsbreak.com/44zmq5lr; 

https://tinyurl.com/4vsf9syf 

Wall Street Journal on determining who is high at work:  https://tinyurl.com/yjmt2nmf 

Report on cannabis beverages:  https://tinyurl.com/4jptpnrm 

Cancer survivor credits cannabis help during treatment:  https://tinyurl.com/2p98rypc 

Skittles owner Wrigley settles cannabis trademark dispute:  https://share.newsbreak.com/4bq0i490  

 

PSYCHEDELICS 

 

DMT induces long lasting neural plasticity:  https://tinyurl.com/5xdaf7yk 

Talking to teens about psychedelics:  https://tinyurl.com/mp45wkan 

Psychedelics and longevity:  https://tinyurl.com/ha79pwju 

Newsweek on Psychedelics for mental health:  https://tinyurl.com/24ynfcne 

4 million people have used ayahuasca:  https://tinyurl.com/44nw6r8d 

CNN on mushrooms:  https://tinyurl.com/y2bu82ya 

Reports on Denver Psychedelic Science Conference:  https://tinyurl.com/5e9d5ucf; 

https://tinyurl.com/2ankc7md; https://share.newsbreak.com/4845q9wm; 

https://tinyurl.com/3ws66t2p; https://tinyurl.com/3pa572ta 

Predictions for legality of MDMA:  https://tinyurl.com/2d67veks 

US House Committee approves psychedelics research:  https://tinyurl.com/3d8pymfd 
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Webinar on functional mushroom opportunities:  https://tinyurl.com/ydhpfws8 

FDA seeks comment on guidance for psychedelic clinical studies:  https://tinyurl.com/5xnh3k45; 

https://share.newsbreak.com/48gddesb  

Primer on psychedelic developments:  https://tinyurl.com/2h2u3uky 

High Times says 61% Americans support legalizing psychedelic therapy: 

https://tinyurl.com/2z93apyj 

Silicon Valley and Ketamine:  https://tinyurl.com/26yrn727 

Insurance coverage for psychedelic treatment:  https://tinyurl.com/mrxsfmep 

Bipartisan bill introduced to fund psychedelics research for military with $75M in grants:  

https://tinyurl.com/3b43jcd3 

Today Show on Moms on Mushrooms for depression:  https://tinyurl.com/vzmy8h5v 

How psychedelics rewire the brain:  https://tinyurl.com/4fexabez 

Mike Tyson takes psychedelics daily & says helped him lose 100 lbs in 4 months:  

https://tinyurl.com/5n886b6j 

GOP congressman says Ibogaine changed his life: https://tinyurl.com/yck5xjbd 

Researchers combine psychedelics and cannabis:  https://tinyurl.com/3zk2vz3v 

Increased brain global integration after psilocybin for depression therapy:  

https://www.nature.com/articles/s41591-022-01744-z 

Mushroom references:  https://mushroomreferences.com/ 

Colorado selling mushrooms ahead of 2025 legalization:  https://tinyurl.com/275b5urx 

Fmr Gov. Rick Perry on need for psychedelics research: https://tinyurl.com/4ytre9sz 

Elon Musk microdoses ketamine:  https://share.newsbreak.com/49ok6v8g  

19th Century Trippers according to New Yorker:  https://tinyurl.com/y957h72u 

Wall Street Journal on ecstasy as medicine:  https://tinyurl.com/3u7j7dek 

Kentucky allocates $42M for ibogaine research:  https://tinyurl.com/2chu9v8d 

California Ted talk on mainstreaming of psychedelics:  https://tinyurl.com/3chjm5sn 

 

 

 
These stories are for informational purposes only and are not legal advice.  

Contact me if any of the above affects your business plans. 
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